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"Yes,"said Mrs. Western, solemnly;
" it will be a very nice thing to have
Beatrice settled in life." '

" Very nice," said MissVictoriaWest-,
ern, with agrave nod.

Poor little Beatrice MoortS! • tter
since she couldremember,she hiAteen
bandied and buffeted about from 'one
home to anothor--from the unwilling
charge of one distant relation' to the,
loveless care of another. She had no'
abiding place; nobody scenied to.want
her. The chief object in life og 'those
around her appeared to be to get rkl of
her as quickly as possible. It was a
bitter consciousness to darken the life
ofa girl ofeighteen; but such it was.

Beatrice looked slyly across at the
glass, with a mental marvel Whether
Major Cheisey really could like her
well enough, to marry her, and what
did she see there?
A roundrosy face, touchedwith fresh

pink on either side, and framed ir!;by
shining rolls of nut-brown halr—eyesof
deep violet gray, almond shaped and
full of wistful softness, and a small, ox•
pressive mouth, crimson in color, and
beautifully shaped. Itwas not Buchan
unsatisfactory survey, after all.

" You had better change that rusty
wrapper fora moredecent-looking dress,
Beatrice,', said Victoria Western. "

should not bo surprishd it' Major Chel-
sey were to call to-day."

" Yes, Victoria," said Beatrice, very
meekly, " when I have washed the
breakfast chinaand dusted the drawing
rooms."

"Let Betty do those this morning.—
It'salmost twelve now," said Victoria,
pettishly. " Don't, for pity's sake, ho
the one. to overturn all our plans for
getting you married."

Beatrice sighed softly as she went up-
stairs.
"It would be so very nice to be

loved I" thought our poor little hero-
ine, with the instinctive longing for
affection that forme part of every wo-
man's nhture, "I think Hugh Chelsey
loves me, and yet I scarcely date to
hope."

io Beatrice Moore puton her one silk
dress—a deep crimson, that Victoria
Western had worn for three winters he-• - - - - _

fore it descended to the dependantcousin
and pinned on the little lace collar that
had been darned and mended until
there was a very small portion of the
original fabric left, and brushed the
brown rolls of hair until they shown
with satiny gloss. And then Beatrice
took the family basket of stockings and

good-slzed darning needle, and eat
down in the recess of the back parlor
window to darn her aunt Western's
stockings, and think.

Of what? Well, of what do girls
generally think when the shadow of a
groat, all-absorbing love is creeping
overtheir whole nature? Of wh-1 do
they think when they cannot buL feel
how surely their own individuality is
being merged into that of another?—
Beatrice Moore, at the hour's end, could
herself scarcely have told just what she
had been thinking of; and yet, the
thoughts had been very sweet, and the
time had slipped away with almost im-
perceptible lapse.

And what was Hugh Chelsey about,
that ho did not make the expected
visit?

"I'll go and see Beatrice Moore this
morning," Hugh Cholsey had said
within himself, us he sallied out into
the brilliant sunshine.

Major Chelsey wasa tall, flue-looking
man, ofsome seven,or eight and twenty,with , bright black- eyes and curling
black hair, brushed away from an olive
brow—a man whose life had nearly all

ji been passed under the burning glow of
an East Indian sun, and whose man-
ners were a curious compound of easy
frankness and a total defiance of con-
ventionality.

" I don't know what to make of Major
Chelsey," Mrs. Milton had said, to
whose house the eccentric East Indian
had brought letters of introduction.
" Sometimes ho acts like a prince of the
blood, and then again you d take him
for a brigand. They say he's very rich,
and yet there is not a particle of as-
sumption about him. I declare he's
quite an enigma."

Hugh, blessedly unconscious of all the
speculations he inspired in 'various
female minds, walked along, swinging
his cane, and whistling the sad, strong-
ly-marked refrain of. some old oriental
air, as he wondered within himself
whether Beatrice Moore would consent
to go back to the palm-shaded valleys
of the golden East with him.

" Hallo !" ejaculated Major Chelsey,
suddenly cut short in his meditations
by the unexpected apparition of a man
in solid garments and paper cap, sitting
on Mrs. Western's door-steps, and an-
other somewhat better dressed, berating
him most soundly.

"Why; Tom! it isn't you!" cried the
major, recognizing aman who had come
over from India in the same ship with
himself—a light-hearted, merry young
Englishman, whose constant flow of
spirits had rendered him a general
favorite. " What's the matter? Aro
you sick?"

" Sick—no I" retorted the other, in-
terposing before the man addressed
could reply."It's all a make believe
game. " I've paid him beforehand for
his time, and now ho needn't - think
I'm goin' to be gammoned by this sort
o• thing. Come, Meredith, up the ladder
with you, man I This house has got to
be painted by noon to-morrow, or my
contract falls through !"

"I could not climb up that ladder
again, Mr. Field, if you were to give me
a thousand dollars. My head swims,
and—"

"Nonsense! it'll be steady enough
when youonce get there.

"But if the man is really ill?" inter-
rupted Major Chelsey, rather sternly.

" Can't help that," said the master
painter. "The job has got to be done,
ill or not ill."

"Go and get another hand," said
Chelsey, in an under tone, glancing at
the haggard face of poor Tom Meredith.
"Dont you see the fellow ought to be in
bed."

"It's easy to say get another hand,"
said the painter, apparently driven to
the very verge of frenzy, " but 'taint
so easy to do. There aint a band to be
bad. They're paintin' St. Bartholo-
mew's and the Defevre Hotel besides,
and you can't get a fellow to work for
you, for love nor money."

"At all events, Meredith is very Ill."
"He's always coniplainin', Tom

Meredith is—and the job must go'
ahead."

"It's no use, Major; I'm obliged to
you, all the same, but I'll try it once
more. It aint for myselfI care, but the
wife and little ones. '

Ho took the paint pail in one hand
and a stack of brushes in the other, and

ip- putone foot on the lowest round of the
• ladder. But even that slight eidbrt

seemed too much for the over-tasked
frame—the brushes fell to the ground,
and Meredith staggered back against a
tree.
- "Oh, come—go ahead 1" urged the
master, brutally ; "I'm tired of all this
play-acting."

"Stop!' said Chelsey, resolutely.
"Tom Meredith, go home to your wife,
and tell her to take care of you. And
you, Mr. Painter, if you must have a
hand to take his place, I'm your man."

"You, sir 1" echoed the man, inored-
uously.

"Yes, L Hand over your pall and,
brushes ; I painted our bungalow once
in India, and it's strange if I can't
handle brushes now. What are you
staring at?"

"But, Major, pleaded Tom feebly.
-"Go home say,". waved the Major.

"Hold;on, give us your canvass .over-
ails first. TherenoW fora day's work
that- shall make old skinflint down
there open his eyes.".. ' i"Old skinflint," as 'CickBIPPY krrelier-
ently termed him, stalledrather doubt-
fully.

And Major Hugh Cheleey defiantly
ascended the ladder, brandishing the
brushes over his;head, a signal of defi-.
ance. •

), "Well, if thisaint the otteerest go!',
was the master-painter's putiled !com-ment, as he watched the scientiflOman-ner in which his n'eWjourneyinateham;'
died the brushes. "Re does goabout It
like a, fellow.. who . understands , what
he's a doin', end yet-rwell, no matter.
I shan't loaej anything by the change
of hands.!': • ; •-•- ,

s;"Not a' bad 'day',,workhey; you;,in
-'*„ thebroWn papertl3ap,.2" said the -Major;
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work that way' teldt,, ` • . , ':ha ..I,'
" Very,prObably Ml"'

'", It dbell'tlre'ontiO4 alto 4
A top;'LlftleBimoat A% joaolio' ded,

ti
InteroollY;l ,4ii:. ' Ali A ');29 'or,
twb. •Ama* 41 O 4o4sep diiy.'
and be ILIPrOPORI Jilin, for 3ove•makizig
intheeillsning, ,;.,lialghol: how stiff my

ntsfeel. I wonder, how poor Tomjoints
is."

Early next morning Major ChelspY,
appeared on the field,'ready' tio*rtitter
his work, but there ,was, fortunately,'
no, further necessity for hie Seridces.
Tom .Moredith AM ,thee,. OVOAfillitY.
touching,his bait° Lis subititute:. :' ...7

If The •dayleresthas set ;me alltighti
Malor,!' .he said. • "I'm able to, work
now, but I don't, know how , to 'thank,
you for—"

t '" Forjust nothing .at alit ."'said. the
Major,,tartly.. "Hold ,yoUr'your"tongue,
TomMeredith, toadgive thispmto yOur
youngest 'torment•tobuy candy With."

And the major -rushed back to his
hotel to dress with special reference to
quite a diflbrent dais work.

Major Chelsey,biad scarcely climbed
the ladder the-day - before, , when Miss
Victoria Western; going into the• front
guest•chambiir ‘:for her furs, caught a
glimpse of Ale honest face, just on a
level with the topmost panes of the
window, and,hls hands manipulating a
huge brush.

" My goodness gracious!" ejaculated
Miss Victoria, "It's Major Cheisey I No
It Isn't t it'sa horrid painter man. It's

She stood a moment in puzzled won-
derment. Then something definite
seamed to come out of the chaos ofher
mind.

" I've beard of adventurers before,"
she murmured, clasping her hands
nervously together, "but I never met
one before. Why, it's as plain as the
noonday I Major Chelsey Is no Indian
officer ; he's a wretch of a common
housspainter, who thinks to marry our
Beatrice ; but he'll not succeed ! no—-
not ho!"

She flow down stairs to impart the
astonishing tidings to her mother and
Beatrice.

" Well—l—ne-ver!" ejaculated Mrs.
Western, in blank dismay.

" The impudence of the man !"

screamed Victoria. " But of course,
Beatrice, you'll nester opealt to the man
again."

Beatrice turned white and red, and
red and white again, before she spoke,
and finally the wordscreptout, low and
hesitating

" But, Mrs. Western, what difference
does it make whether he is a major or a
housepainter, when—when —."

Mrs. Western and Victoria waited in
awful silence for the last four words.

" When I love him?"
And then burst the storm of objur-

gation over Beatrice's shrinking head,
until the little thing crept away In tears,
to hide her doubts and terrors in the
welcome solitude of her own apart-
ment.

" A cousin of mine degrade herselfby
presuming tobe In love with a mechan-
ic!" shriekedlirs. Western.

" And a man, too, who has never de-
clared himself:" added Victoria.

.77ris was the unkindest otit ofall, and
Beatrice believed herself to be not only
low-minded and hnreflned, but un-
maidenly also. But for all that she was
certain of one thing—she loved the
major, or the painter, or whatever he
was, and she could nothelp herself.

All that day, and all the next, the
domestic storm raged with uueoftened
vehemence, and about noonjust as
Beatrice was beginning seriously to
contemplate the possibility of packing
her few dresses into a bundle, and run
fling away to service somewhere, the
drawing-room door opened, and ." Ma-
jor Chelsey, to see Miss Moore," was
announced.

Beatrice rose with varying color, and
held out one trembling little hand.—
Mrs. Western glared on the new corner
and Victoria kept her eyes steadily on
the pattern ofthe carpet.

"How dare you come here?" de-
manded the matron, fiercely.

The Major's belligerent blood fired
up.

" To 800 Miss Moore," ho said, with
cool audacity, that made Mrs. West-
ern's cap frills stand straight out.

" And what business can you have
with Miss Moore ?"

The major glanced at Beatrice's face;
something in the violet eyes gave him
courage.

"To ask her to marry me, ma'am."
" You—a treacherous adventurer, a

common house-painter, dressed up to
deceive society in a major's uniform!
Your impertinence is beyond my com-
prehension ! Beatrice, why do you
not order him out of your presence at
once ?"

"Beatrice!" said the major—lt was
the first time the musical Italian name
had ever crossed his lips in addressing
her—" is it yes or no?'

" No !" emphatically interposed Mrs.
Western.

Major Chelsey half turned away, but
a lighthand fell on his arm. Beatrice
had glided to his side.

" Yea, Hugh."
" What ? you are willing to marry a

house-painter ?"

"I am willing to marry you."
And then the major, still holding

tight to the little hand that had fallen
on his arm, quietly explained the cir-
cumstances that had placed him tem-
porarily in so peculiar a light. Mrs.
Western flushedandpaled alternately.

"I am sure, Major, I never intended
any offence. I —."

"No apologies,Madam," said themajor, with a ght inflection of sar-
casm in his voice. "As long as I am
sure ofBeatrice's disinterested love, the
opinion of others is of very little conse-
quence to me."

And Beatrice, in the romance of her
little heart, almost wished that Hugh
Chelsey wasa "common housepainter,"
in order that she might prove still more
satisfactorily how very, very dearly she
loved him.

A Good Marriage Ceremony.
The following curious custom of the

Nestorian Christians is commended to
the serious attention ofthe young gen-
tlemen and youngladies ofourcountry,
who propose to commit matrimony.
After the marriage ceremony has been
performed the wedding party is taken
in wagons from the church to the house
of the bridegroom's father. When the
second wagon, in whicn the bride is
seated alone, reaches the gate opening
into the yard in which the house is sit-
uated it is halted, and the bridegroom's
mothercomes to meet it, with a baby
and three suits of baby clothes in her
arms.' She throws the child and the
clothes into the arms of the bride, who
isrequired to dress and undress the baby
three times lathe presence of her moth-
er-in-law, who watches every move-
ment as only mother-in-law can
Watch a daughter-in-km. if the neW-
ly.madebride does not.perform the op.
eration to the satisfaction of her severe
judge, she is considered unfit for her
new position, the wagon is turned
around; and she is taken back home for
further instruction; while the poorbridegroom is compelled to live in
single blessedness until his wife is edg,catod up to the proper standard.

The Japaneseldint.
All work of money-making in the

Mint of Japan—which issues a coinage
of$70,000 a day—is dope by hand. Thecutting; the punching, the milling, thestamping areell byprocesses ofthe sim-
plest manual labor. Few foreigners
have ever been allowed to enter the
mint. An English diplomat who had
this privilege writes one of its curious
regidations : •

While every operation is performed
in this primitive manner, perfect order
prevails In the establishment; every
man goes through MS portion of the
Work in silence,'and with the regularity
ofclock-work and rhadySvinoe consid-
erableskill. • Thereareabout threehun•
rdxed hands employed in the building.
.When the men enter in the morning'they are made to divest theniselVeS oftheir own clothes and put oh others be-
longing to the'mitit.• At'the end of theday's .work a • gong souhde, when the,
somewhat curious opeolaeloispresented
of three hundred men ,springing - fromthe' ground on which they had been
seated, throwing of their` olothee, and
rushingsa naked throng, to one end of
a yard. Here they pass through thefollowing ordeal: Their back hal; Ispulled down and examined •; they wash
their hands and hold themup to viewthey drink water and -then halloo; and
lastly, theyrun tothe other end of the.Ercl, clearing two,or three hurdles on

eir way," slier "which: performanceey are allowed to put on their ownclothe and depart. •
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Rtho hairtriefidet bust' Mtge.-felt this;
andtkielighri-,, bileaUsethefeeling's:
a; 013=ApAe t, ,be Interesting to,
shoWblexaM le4 how, It, beenex-
tressearsclitetatate:'.
' Horatio Waltokitielle .a story oftwo
old cronies,-wiio,-sitting together one
eveningAll It was quite , dark, wit!**
speaking, onecalled-to the other; "lota,
Tom."" VFell;" said hltittlfind,:"Vliet
,do yeti say?" " Obr `tiltid, the' other;.

1 " are you there?" "Ay,"Rald oltiTOM.1 "Why, then, don't you EV:htimphit" ,
demanded the first. ,So that mita there
buta•felt presence the-eiience i was en.
joyablebetween these hwain.-The mute
compardthithip':WatCscarcely 'less coin.
panfoliate for being mute. Old friends,'
remarks 'WalpittleAti ' another lettei,
aretheaTeatblessing of one'slater years, '
nalfa word cenveYsone'sMeaning. He
makes this rennet in, reference to the
loss of hie Intimate friend . Mr, Chute,
whom he used to see oftener than any
one, and to whom ho had recourse In
every difficulty. "And him I loved to
have here, as our friendship was en-
tite, and we know one another so en-
tirely, that he alone was never the least
constraint to me. We passed many
hours together without saying a sylla-
ble to each other; for we were both
above ceremony."

It is the coneluding.coupiet in the fol-
lowing lines that best attests the con-
fiding friendship that existed between
Sir Walter Scott and Mr. Slone:

To thee, perchance, this rambling strain
Recalls our summer walks again ;

When, dnlng naught—and, speak true,
Notanxious to findaught todo,—
The wild unbounded hills wo ranged,
While oft our talk its topic changed,
And desultory, as our way,
Ranged unconfined from grave to gay i
E'en whenIt flanked, as oft Will0111/11CJ,
No effort made to break itstrance,
We could right pleasantly pursue
Oursports in social silence too,
Wisely and wellLa Gruyere says that,

merely to be with those we, love is
enough. To indulge in reverie the
while; to talk to them; not to talk to
them ; to think about them; to talk on
matters Indifferent and irrelevant to
them,—but with themselves beside us,
—all goes well on that single condition :
tout eat egal. The Abbe Barthelemy
speaks happily ofthose happy moments
between like-minded friends, when
the very silence is a proof of the en-
joymenteach feels in the mere presence
of the other ; for it is asilence produc-
tive of neither weakness nor disgust.
They saynothing, but they are together.
On ne flit rten, mats on cat ensemble.—
Rousseau is even rapturous in his Milo.
glee of sympathetic silence; he dilates
with enthusiasm on the quantity and
quality of good things that are said
without ever opening the month—on
the ardent sentiments that are commu-
nicated without the frigid medium of
speech. Fenelon expatiates on the
charm of free communion, sans core-
monie, with a dear friend who don't tire;
you see one another; at times one talks;
at others, listens; at others, both keep
silence ; for both are satisfied with be-
ing together, even with nothingto say.
" On no 8C die Hen, on eat content d'etre
ensemble sans ac rien dire."

For those who have managed that
things shall run smoothly over the do-
mestic rug, says the author of Orley
Farm, there is no happier time of life
than the long candle-light hours of
home and silence. "Nospoken content
or uttered satisfaction Is necessary. The
fact that is felt is enough for peace."
This fact is touchingly exemplified fn
the American story of The Gayworlliya,
in the instance ofstolid Jaazaniah Hoogs
and his leal-hearted wife Wealthy.—
We see Jaazanlah in his chair,
the three-legged chair tilted up,
and the man whittling a stick an d
whistling. Wealthy is busy chop-
ping, following her own solitary
thoughts, but feeling a certain habitual
comfort in having him at her elbow.
Standing up for thepoorsoul, ottoman-
tains in one place that his thoughts
come out in his whistling; hecould never
make such music as that out of nothing.

, "You never heard it, nor nobody else,
as I have. Why we we'resitting here,all
alone . . . . he'll go on so [whistling],
that I hold my breath for fear o' stop-
ping him. It's like all the Psalms and
Revelations to listen to it. There's
something between us then that's more
than talk."—Presently it is beside his
death-bed that she sits, in the
same expressive silence "She sat
by him for hours ; sometimes lay-
ing her hand softly down upon the
coverlet, and letting his seek it, as it al-
ways would; and the spring breath and
music in the air spoke gently for them
both, and there was something between
hem that was more than talk."

One thinks of Dr. Johnson in his last
illness, visited by Malone, and proving
so unusually silent that the visitor rose
to leave, believing him to be inpain, or
incommoded by company. "Pray, sir,
be seated," Johnson said. "I cannot
talk, but .T. like to see you there." In-
deed, great talker in every sense as the
doctor had been in his prime, he was
never insensible to the value of sympa-
thetic silence. During his tour to the
Hebrides,his companion, Boswelltook
the liberty one evening of remarking to
Johnson, that he very often sat quite
silent for a long time, even when in
company with a single friend. "It is
true, sir," replied Johnson. "Tom
Tyere describes me the best. He once
said to me, Sir, you are like a ghost ;

you never speak till you are spoken
to. " Boswell was apparently incapa-
ble of seeing anything enjoyable in
social silence. Not so his everyway
bigger friend.

A delightful essayist of the present
time, discussing the companionship of
books, accounts it noforced paradox to
say that a man may sometimes be far
more profitably employed in surveying
his book-shelves in meditative mood,
than if he were to pull this or that vol-
ume down and take toreading it; "just
as two friends may hold s weeter con-
verse in perfect silence together, than if
they weretalking all the time."

Henry Meokenzie's Montauban con-
gratulates himself on the footing upon
which already he stands with his new
acquaintance, Monsieur de Roubigne
"He does' not think himself un-
der the necessity of eternally talking
to entertain me; and we sometimes
spend a morning together pleased with
each other'ssociety, though we do not
utter a dozen sentences." It is of Julia
de Roubigne, in the same epistolary
novel, that another letter-writer de-
clares, atteradverting to the sprightli-
ness of a Mademoiselle Dorville,—"Oh,
Beauvarls ! I have laid outmore soul
in sitting five minutes with Julia de
Roubigne in silence, than I should in a
year's conversation with this little Dor-

Ella accounts that to be but an imper-
fect solitude which a man enjoys by
himself, and cipgauds the senseof the
first hermits :when they retired into
Egyptian solitudes, not singly, but
in shoals, "to enjoy one another's
want of conversation, The Car-
thuslati is bound to hisbrethren by this
agreeing spirit, of incomniunioative-
ness." In secrular occasions, Ella adds
what is sopleasant' as to be reading a
book through 'a, long winter evening,
with afriend sitting by—say awife—he;
or she, to (ifthat be probable), read-
ing another, without interruption, or
oral communication. "Can there be
no sympathy without the gabble of
words? * * * Giveme,Master Zhu-
mermann, a sympathetic solitude."
Lamb's reference to theagreeing spirit

of, incommunicativeness cultivated in
monastic retreats, may remind us of
what is'told on celeliratedn2eeting be-
tween St;Louis ling OfFrance, in dis-
guise and .86441110 cfAssisi,.arich citi-
zen, famous for, many graces," , writes
Sir James Stephen, "and for notalew
miracles." At Perugia the two saints
met, and long knelt together in silent

I embrace. On the departure oftheking,Egidius was ,rebulc,ecl by. his brethren
for hisrcideneSs-in nothaving uttered a'
word to se great asovereign. "Marvel
not," he answered, "that'we did not
speak ; a divine llght.hild bare to each
ofus the heart of theother. No words
could have intelligihly expressed thatlanguage ofthe soul, or have imparted
the same'Sacred 'consolation."

, .

One of the most popular of French
'authors comments, lnn- his autobiogreA
phy, on theanalogy he professes to have.

eheetvedietween the tWo raced of. Wail-

io , and forest rangers
, an&tells, for Irv.e ce,' how themariner-or,the.srood.l

Vilitonalq,.by-Af'Afdinif his best
4 ai,k4. vafp-cfula.9,llAleano 1A:theIdllier eeP ,Ills e, fo ",, ItbOut,I
eichebßOß a •sinee.W•tot44 UN,
two eiltertldlEthe same rain tit Mull? '
attheirs Ueinee,bas,been,no more than'
'fi,long.:tacit. communion;withnatal% ,I
"Yen will be 'astonlibed:totadthatc
etthe'proper.intiM2fisek hayebtittd
and a .wordj Itg'. dire;orttitAiSsf,'and they wiltbave Munleit ' intire
to each other bylidsirerdithisgestlite, 1or glance ofothe eyir, than ! othereccadd I•hteve.dona, in; a, tiring disooursed' - .tio
Spott end filkeneslyith. their ,sports, so.
Can tbeee": "rl Alight lilessientlk paths" " '

- Their craft, insoetaianenoe{so. t t
, ;Mx. IXelpS' three Friends lit, Coen(4l

:recurichoing, after qne of their' otitOor
eolloqUies; or perlpittetio 'Phllteophie;
ings, ".not sorry to,be mostlysilehres!
they go, along, and, glad ,ithatotheir
,friendship is, so assured that they calf
be silent wlthdut the slightest danger,
of offence.

.
UncleBoland Mr:Toots,fa DembOill'

Son, wait patiently in the churchyard,.
eitting on the copingstone oftheredirge,
until. Captain -Cuttle andSusan Come
back. Neither being at all desirous to
speak, or to be spoken to, they. are eX-
presaly describedas excellent company,
and quite satisfied.' Glance again at
the same author's picture ofMr. Willet
and his companions, Mr. Cobb and long
Phil Parkes, enjoying one anthers
society at theMaypole; and how enjoy-
ing it? "For two mortal hoursand a
half, none of the company had pro-
nounced one word." Yetwere they all
firmly of opinion that they were very
jolly companions—every one—rather
cholcespirits than otherwise; and their
look at each other everynow and then ,
is geld to have been as if there 'ere a
perpetual interchange of ideas gorng on
—noman among them considering him-
self or his neighbour by any means
silent ; and each of them nodding °dee-
atonally when ho caught the eye ofan-
other, as if to say, "Youhave expressed
yourself extremely well, sir, in relation
to that sentiment, and I quite agree
with you."

Mr. Shirley Brooks, in his last and
best novel, says : "It is a happy time
when a man and a woman can be long
silent together, and love one another
the better that neither speaks of love.
A. few years later, and silence is per-
haps thought to mean eithersorrow or
sulks." And if this reflection relate to
fiction, hero is a sketch fromfact, which
maygowith it—a reminiscenceby Mary
Anne Schimmelpenninok of herearly
childhood, and of happy hours spent
alone with her mother, for whomsent

quiet was indispensable during
many hours of the day :—" She was
generally seated at her table with her
books, her plans of landscape garden-
ing, orornamental needlework, whilst
I was allowed to sit in the room, but to
be in perfect silence, unless when my
mother called me to fetch anything, or
addressed to me some little kind word,
which seemed not so much tobreak the
silence as to makeitmore complete and
happy by an unitedflow ofhearts." The
lovers, in a modern poem on love, are
taken to be a dealmore eloquent in their

i silence than in their converse :
-our silence or ourWhich was most full—-

speech ?

Ab, sure our silence! Though we talked high
things

01 life and death, and of thesoursgreat %logs,
And knowledge pure, which only Loyd can

teach;
And we have eat beside the lake's calm beach,
Wordless and still, a long and summer day,
As ifwe only wateri'd the insect play,
Or rippling wave.

The young lover in Mr. Disraeli's
Love Story, expressly so called, apolo-
gizes to Henrietta Temple for a-long
term of significant silencewith the
candid avowal that he's afraid he's very
stupid. "Because you are silent? "

she asks. "Is not that a sufficient rea-
son ? " he submits. "Nay, I thinknot,"
replies Miss Temple ; "Ithink I am
rather fond of silent people myself ;
cannot bear to live with a person who
fells compelled to talk because he is
my companion. The whole day passes
sometimes without papa and myself
exchanging fifty words; yet I am very
happy ; I do not feel that we are dull."
Sowhen the tenant of Wildfell Hall is
being courted by Markman, the latter
plumes himselfon possessing thefaculty
of enjoying the company of those he
loves, as well in silence as in conversa-
tion. One feels sure that this faculty
was possessed in a marked degree by all
the Brontd family, to the youngest of
whom we owe the rather grim and very
characteristic story last named.

There is a fragment in print of an un-
published play of Leigh. Hunt's, pic-
turing an ideal home—a heaven this
side the stars, (as happy husband tells
his happy. wife) :
By mon call'd home, when some blest pair are

met
As we are now; sometimes inhappy talk,
Sometimes In silence (also a sort of talk,
Where friends are match'd) each at Its gentle

task
Ofbook, or household need, or meditation.

To like effect, in all intents and pur-
purposes, writes the poet of the Angel
in the Souse, a sufficiently cognate
theme; where Frederick sends his
mother this suggestive sketch of his
wedded life :

For hours the clock upon the shelf
Hasall the talking to itself;
But to and fro her needle runs
Twice, while theclock Is ticking once;
And, wherea wifeis well in reach,
Not silence separates, but speech ;
And I, contented. read or smoke,
And Idly think, or Idlystroke)
The winking cat, or watch the tire,
In social peace that does not tire.

Romeo and the Countryman.
An acquaintance relates the following

comical scene which he witnessed one
night out west at a village theatre :

The piece had passed off' without in•
terruption until the last scene. The
character of Romeo was excellently en-
acted and loudly applauded. The very
model of the lover was before the tomb
of the Capuleta, gazing upon the mo-
tionless form of her whohad so attract-•
ed his soul, and meditating upon com-
mitting an act which would send his
spirit to that undiscovered country
where he supposed Juliet had gone.—
Just as he exclaimed. "Here's to my
love !" and at the same timeraised the
vial which contained the poison to his
lips, a stalwart countryman rushed
upon the stage, seized him, dashed the
vial from his hand, crushing it to atoms
and yelling:

"You darned fool! she alu't dead!
Only been taking' a little sleepin' medi-
cine. Didn't you get the parson's let-
ter?"

" Sirrah I" growled out the enraged
tragedian, while the house fairly shook
with laughter.

" Why yer gal ain't dead, I tell yer.
The way it was, they wanted to make
Julia marry thlit chap thar," pointing
at Paris "whosebusiness you have just
settled, 'but I tell you Julia war spunk
—she got her .backl up, and vowed she
wouldn't do it, even if while she were
lying In the vault, theghodoftheothertirfellow whom 3, u kilt should dash her
brains out with hebones ofsome ofher
dead cousins. al,,her spunk war up,
and she took the stuff the parson fixed,
so she could play the possumtill youget
hum. That's the way It War," replied
the countryman giving the desperate
lover a tremendous poke in the ribs
with his elbow, and at the same time
loosing his hold.

"Cursesonthe fellow," muttered the
dying tragedian, as he stalked behind
the scenes.

"Wal, now," said the countryman,
fronting the audience, "if that ain't a
leetle the dad darned meanest cuss I
ever didsee, Ihope tobe swowed. , That's
all the thanks I get for • stopping him
pizenin' himself.. Hope to be .tarnally
smashed if ever "I go to interfere agln
when'aleller'wante to murderhimselt"he continued, as he clambered back to
his seat, just in time to prevent his up-
per story from descendednpontaet withthe curtaintwit.

The Crops.
Telegrams from a number of localities in

the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa and
Minnesota, with two or three exceptions,.
announce the crops dn:dell grains titre-cedented, both in quality and quantity,and
the corn never looked better, It is assertedthat unless some blightshould borne, UAL.
the small grain crop and the corncrop will
be the largest over.gathered in the north-
west. ,

The kiontherst Planters, it is stated ,are
fastlearning how to make as much profit
out of. the blaoka as free laborers as they
made out of them when alayea. A letter
from Louisiana says the freedmen.realize
their obligations. They have ceased tohope
for the donation of land and mules. They
have ceased to apprehend any attempt to
reduce them again to bonder). Theylabor
with more regularity, and although the
product oftheir labor is not sogreat as for.
merly, it can be relied on as a tlxvi'quan.
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iStjurPil•te'onthe pirt Of Senators who. rep.
resSior. thelmidority to_avoidthe'meth, ii. of
the defeeelve, , and•,0., ultimo.if.'possible,
that Oftliatifferiefvefn thlspolitient eonteid.
InmyYtiti ent4 that is nenhee p rue' lashie
AterPoen it on Weir part.; it is :not to the
nature o the , oese. For, night years, theenFederai EiSeintiont and moat-of thp State'
:Govertiinenta of the Night haVo beettcon-
trolled)by.the party , now lathe. majority in.
Conitress, and it la n ot potisible, that, that
party can avoid a response to'the pobple'
uponthbqtestions:lhat attract:publie at-
-4.13,11011:i Waivingan inquiry into the eon-
utetl °filet 'party g; arandhchlay chitin Winsot justtomake , non-
illtigtlidlnquirytice the-three yearssince •
the iteeef the war end thereturnofpeace ;
there , ere certain importan t . questions
that •Ittuitt -,bb • answered. .Atid, first, '

the people ' will ~ desire in , know vary ,
distinctly and emphatically, . what. has. .

• been done Withthe 11,200,000,000 that hate'
;bleuwhetted under the Internal revenue' •
law and the tariffeyatem since the Ist, day
ofJuly;los. T know that 11400,000,000 may
be itooonnWd fbr tittwistinpert in the pay-
ment efinterest upon thepultliodebt.ahen
the people will want toknow bow it is, in-
dependently of,the interest,u •• n thepublic
debt, that it hat taken POO, i i IMOto carry
this Governmentthrough aperiod of three
years, when in a time of peace it usedlto :
require but from sixty to seventy or eighty
million dollars annuallyy. ' Thepeoplewill
wish to know during 'this contest whether
the enormous sum of money,, which has
put the Citizen everywhere over the land
,upon the observance of the strictest econo-•
my, to respond to the deraands !of the
Government, has been expended in
the promotion of the . public welfare,
or whether it ' has been expend-
ed in the promotion of the interests of
a party ; whether it has been expended to
extend the enterprises of the country, or to
maintain In the Southern States that eye-
teni of government which has' graddelly
proceeded from step to step inarraying one
race against another; whetherit has-been
expended-in genuine add ofbenevolence
anti kindness, or in maintaining a political
system by which the colored people have
been organized throughout the South into
a political party ; in other words, whether
this enormous sum that has been wrttog
from the people has been expended for
their benefit, for the promotion of their in
tines* andfor their good, or for other pur-
poses; and no arts of the orators or inge-
nuity of the sophist can avoid an answer to
that grave, direct, and importsnt Inquiry.
Why is it, sir, that in a time of protbund
pears) it has cost $100,000,000 a year to
support an army of 50,000? Tho people
especially will want an answer to that
question when you propose to elect to the
Presidency the head of that army, who for
a portion of that period was not only the
General of the Army, but the Secretary of
War. They want to know how it was that
during the administration of the Depart-
ment by him it coat at the rate of 11120,000,-
000 to, support the War' Department and
Army, when it used to cost butsl,ooo,ooo to
the regiment. The people will want to
know why it is that in a time of profound
peace, when we have no war, except incon-
siderable strifes on our borders with the
Indians, $05,000,000 were expended, in the
fecal year before the last, to maintain the
army, independent of bounties, and that
for the quarter when the candidate for the
Presidency was the Secretary of War, it
coat about $30,000,000, or at therate of t1.:0,-
000,000 per annum ; $2,000,000 to the regi-
ment; $2,000 to the man. • The peo•
pie will want the majority in Con
gress, when they demand the continuance
of power beyond this period of eight years,
to answer why it Is that so much money is
drawn from them by the extraordinary
power of taxation, that it may thus go to
support the moat expensive military aye
tem that has ever been known in too world ;
I might speak of some of these es pead I-
tures. I might speak of that favort ism in
a small way which has shown it:elf iu the
publication in the newspapers that are fa-
vored by special legislation in the District
of Columbia, of notices for inc,nsiderable
army supplies upon the itio anted°, and
at the distant forts, when it was Impossible
from the date of the publication that any
man could receive information by such
publication which would enable him to
compete in the bidding. I might speak
ofother expenditures of like sort, Indicating
a favoritism not worthy ofany political par-
ty that claims the confidenceof the country,.
but I will not occupy so much of the time
of the Senate. The people will wish to know
during this contest why it is that the Su-
preme Courthas been denied theright to in-
quire into the constitutionality of the legis-
lation of thisCongress. Tho people know that
the Supreme Court was established as one
of the securities to their liberty, as one of
the props and pillar underneath their in-
stitutions. They want to know why this
prop and pillars has been stricken down,
andfor what political and party purpose itsae been done. If your legislation be con-
stitutional, valid, and right, then the people
will wish to know why Congress should
shield itself in its enactments from that in-
quiry that the Constitution intended should
be had in regard to all legislation. The
people during this contest will wish to
know why it is that the executive depart-
ment has been stripped of that power which
has been conferred upon it by the Consti-
tution; whyit is that Congress has assumed
to itselfall those powers which, for nearly
eighty years, were exercised under the
Constitution by the executive department ;

and for what purpose of good tothe people
this was intended. Why is it that from the
Executive has been taken the responsi-
bility for the execution of the laws? Why,
is it that to the Senate has been assumed
that responsibility? Why is it that Con-
gress has said that the power to remove
irom office shall be taken from the Execu-
tive, when the power has been exercised,
and as I believe according to the spirit of
the Constitutionand as I know, according
to the construction of the fathers, by the
Executive all the time; and that in the
Senate, a many-headed body,' where re-
sponsibility is divided so that alights upon
no particular individual, a responsibility
should be assumed which Is worth nothing
to the people and guarantee nothing to the
fidelityand security of the public service.
The people will, want to know why for
three years a party with a majority of two-
thirds in Congress have notrestored the
Southern States to their practical relations
to:the Federal Government; wby.it is that
such a period has elapsed anti no genuine,
peaceful, and permanentresults have been
attained? They know what is the condition
of affairs. They know what temporary
enterprises have been set on foot in the
Southern States. They understand all that
quite well; but they want to know,
and they demand to know, in my
judgment, with a very earnest demand,
why it is that these States have not
been restored in the spirit of the Con-
stitution and with that harmony which
will promote the permanenof the 'Union,
the stability of our institut.thns, and the
prosperity of every,section of the country,
The people will want 16 know in this'con-
test why it is that Congress stepped in be-•
tween the Executive .and. au immediate
peaceful, practical, and permanentrestora-
tion Oldie States to -their tiradticalrelation -8
to the Federal Government; Why it was
that when we were solar advanced in that
work under the policy inaugurated by the
Executive, when States Were accepting the
propositions, adopting constitutions that
were accoptable everywhere, ag seing to
everything demanded by the North,aequi
cisingin the results ofthe war in every re-
spect whatever, Congress cameln and, ex-
eating a strifewith theExecutive, stopped,
and to some extent defeated, tint rssora-
don policy which was bringing again per-
manent union and permanent prosperity.
That question will be asked by ii
sensible, thinking people, and it is
flir ;the majority 113 Congress, and
for their partisans over the country, to give
a direct, plain, and unequivocal answer.—
The people will want to know in this con-
nection why it Is that by this political con-
troversythat Congress has gotten up with
the Executive, striking down the policy
that was then almost a success; the return
of trade, production, and of prosperity have
been indefinitelydelayed. Theyknow as
Senators know, that ,from the time when
this controversy was gotten upbyCongress
to break -down the policy of restoration.
wheAaLtooat completed, the prodnotions of
a large pbrtion of the country have' front
yeartO y ear fallen off, and thatthe exports
whisk Ithese • productions Punished, en-
,abling,ns to keep tipthe balance; of trade
somewhat in our favor, 'have 'fallen off so
muolithatin alarge-11408e thatbalance has
been made np in goldand the Government
securities. The people want toknow why it
le that trade cannot be"allowed to'return to
its ancient channels; that the indtustiles of
the -country- are not . encouraged, . but
that, on the contrary, they are kept in, that,disturbed condition that investments dare
not be made by capital,and that labor is"
afraid to. make an effort even .it capital
should.be invested. The people ,will askonefarther question, what has been gained
'by this contreveray, like the question that
in former times was asked by the grand-child ofthe,grandfather in , relation „to the
great battle,: " What ha all this' been
about?" .Senators know .very well that
when .the Thirty-ninth Congress met, the
work ofrestoration, according to the
of Mr.' Johnson, wasbeen completed
Constitutions Inul been. adopted. in the
Southern States abolishing slavery, or de-
claring it abolished forever reputhatkig the
Southern debt, and making_ very Pledge
to the Federal IfnionwhichNortherneenU-
meat demanded; but Coniireashttervenedagainst that policy and interposed its own,
and now the peo_ple, after 'two or threeyears of delay, of-distraction; of the die-

.t orientalofint& and Otiiittheroil ilk la'.
11!Rovr• led* ball beats pittedIty tt; Whfm

Sothtome •to ,atteente ,itteeptondthe people you' eanttot Obb them hlngt
Sciunemostitutiomethieh'hey IReptibl i-•
Can mind.elln asy. ht 'nib/otter etMetitution,
than had"beiinedopted under..the ,Johnson
potter, unless yettsayitts it:Otter 00bill-
tution because:thisnegnoesereekdrenahltieland a pert ef the whites disfeenchisedOndthe power le a great eeetton of the country,
taken from the men andthem terthe eolor:
ed • menu aloe: people wane to -knew

by it is that after.the class of thews,.eft. r there Watt. no longer a rebel soldier:,volt *gun In Mshand; after the South had'
amended Ito nonatltutiows and . changed'
its laws, acoonling„ to the demands :ofthe North' to every partiqtAar, after.
they • had deduced slaveey ' abolished,'
secession ,strd the /rebel debt
not to begolleeted, why,,thenr in one-thirdof this country llld the party in power
break down State governments and estlb-
lish in their stead military governmentsl
why was it In that work you madethe civil.
law subordinate to the 'military law; the
Judge. upon. the bench sittoordlnate to the
.contmendingefficer; and gavetea military
officer, the,power. to, drive. the. legislatorsfrom the hallsof leghtlatton''and to substi-
tute men ofhie own'aelection i i theirplace,
and subverted Blitheprinciples offree goV!.'ernment,recognized, honored, and revered
in thin country, and estabhsbed in their
stead a system ofgovernment that finds no
parallel in stub( the countries of the worldsince the days of the.proccmsule. To that
question, it seemsto me; it will be difficult
to And a suitable answer. It is not enough
to, say that in neighborhoods there werebroils and murders: Why,%ir, some timeagoI read to the Senate, from one of thepapers published in this city, a telegram
coming from the central portion of Ala-
hemp that the fifth white mat had been
murdered in. the same neighborhood, and
no notice, whatever had been taken of it ;
and that, too, under the government, mili-
tary, powerful and despotic, vhich you had
established there. Mr. President, whenthe people of the country persistently de-
mand to know of their legislators whycivil law is subordinate to military law,
why the judge upon th e bench is stripped
of his robes of office, and in his stead there
is substituted a military' commander to de-
cide upon the rights of the people; when
they demand to know why in secret com-
missionand militarycourt the citizen is tried
for a criminal offence,or touching a civil
rlght,why these things are done in this coon-
tryin time ofprofound peace,some grave and
weighty answer mustbe given them. They
will want to know why It is that you pre-
tendfor the time to repudiate on the part
of Congress the right to establish negrosuf-
frage in the Northern States, and yet estab-
lish it in the Southern States; why it is that
yourally upon a platform attempting toavoid the responsibility of this issue at
home, and yet would seek to establish such
a system of suffrage in ten of the States of
the South; and whatanswerwill you give?
Do you tell the people of the North that they
aro not interested in the question ofsuffrage
in the SouthernStates? You cannot make
that answer, for this fall It may occur that
the negro votes for the South will decide
the Presidential election. It may occur
that a majority of the electoral votes ;of the
North will bo overcome by the negro votes
of the South. It may not so occur; but if
it does so occur, and if the colored people of
the Southern States, holding the balance of
political power in this country, shall decide
who is to be the President and the Vice
President of the United States, is not that
coming home, as• a practical ' and direct
question, to every Northern man ; his vote
being overcome by the vote of the colored
man of the South, and that, too, by an act
of Congress? So that the people of the
North will want to understand how it is
that you pretend not to force upon them
negro suffrageat home, and yet establish it
in ton of the States of the South. The people
will want toknow why, in a time of peace,
the rights of the citizen have been
trampled under foot, and the ancient writs
of the law which protect and Bemire them
in their property and their personal liberty
have been abrogated ; why it is that instead

the courts of law where men are heard
fano to face, the witneasesealled facet° lace,
the jury from the neighborhood hearing all
the evidence, deciding the case, why that
mode of trial, in court has been abolished,
and in its stead has been established the
military court, where there arenone of the
eenrds and securities for justice that a
.eunsand years ofexperience have shown
te lie essential. Mr. President, the two
parties into which thepeople of this country
are now divided have declared their plat-
form of principles; they have put their
tickets in nomination ; and it is for thepeo-
ple now to decide which set of principles
they will adopt, and which set ofcandidates
they will elect, Upon thisAubJect Ihave but
few remarks to submit. In my opposition
to tho ticket that was nominated atChicage
I never expect to place it upon personal
grounds. I-recognize the gentleman at the
head of that ticket as an eminent military
manand his associate as a distinguished
civilian. Against them, personally, I ex-
pect never to express a sentiment. Ioppose
their election because they have become, by
acquiescing in their nomination, the repre-
sentatives of the sentiments that have con-
trolled Congress for the last throe years ;
because they stand upon a platform which
is objectionable in part and equivocal in
part. The Convention at New York has
expressed its views in a platform which in
no section can be misunderstood. The
man that runs may read and un-
derstand. The plainest as well as the
most learned will interpret It alike. It
declares our *views and our purposes so
distinctly and emphatically that the people
are not and cannotbe misled. Thecontrast
between the two platforms struck me with
greatforce as I listened to the Senator from
New Jersey (Mr. Frelinghttysan) some
minutes since, as hereadone of the sections
of the Chicago platform declaring that the
publiodebt mustbe paid in accordance with
the letter and spirit of the law. What does
that mean? My colleague would say, I
have no doubt, that it means onething, and
the Senator from New Jersey would claim
that it means another, a very different
thing. Many Senators claim that the spirit
of law is that the bonds shall be paid in
gold ; while other Senators, eminent and
clear-headed, say that it means they shall
be paid in greenbacks, if Congress chooses
to so pay them. The resolution of the
Democratic Convention is as follows:

Payment of the publlo debt of the Uni-
ted States as rapidly as practicable; all
moneys drawn from the people by taxa-
tion, except so muchas is requisite for the
necessities of the Government, economical-
ly administered, being honestly applied to
such payment; and where the obligations
of the Government do not expressly state
upon their face, or the law under which
they were leaned does not provide that they
shall be paid in coin, they ought in riltht,
and in justice, to be paid in the lawful
money of the United States.

The resolution declares that, unless the
obligation issued by the Government, or
the law authorizing its issue, expressly
provides that it is to be paid in gold, it may
be paid in :awful money. The law author-
izing the issue of the flve•twenties provided
for a lawful money, and declares Treasury
notes, with the legal tender clause, to be
lawful money; and neither the law nor the
obligation provides that these bonds shall
be paid in gold. GovernorSeymour stands
upon this platform, and I claim that the
platform explains itself, and standing upon
the platformhis position is not and cannot
be misunderstood. I had thought of read-
ing one or two other of the resolutions
adopted at New York, in contrast with the
resolutions adopted. at: Chicago, to show
teat at NeW York yositions were assumed
-plainly, distinctly, directly, so thatthe peo-
ple could not be misled by anything that
was there said. But sir, as it would likely
take moretime than I am able to occupy
this morning, I will not go further in that
direction. With a platform explicit and
direct upon all the great questions that now
attract public attention, it only re-
mains to inquire who are the men that
stand upon it. I need not, in addressing
either the Senate or the country, occupy
much time in speaking of Gov. Seymour.
tb:, has been long known to the country as
one of the first of her statesmen. A ripe
scholar and profound thinker, in times and
in positions of greatdifficultyhe has done
the State much service. Hehas filled post.
tions the highest in the country except that
to which he has been nominated, and to
which, in my judgment, he will be elected.
A. statesman cool in thought and efficientin
softenhe will command the oonfidende of
the country. Iknow that criticisms have
been made upon his conduct during the
war. lam glad that it requires but a sen-
tence to answer all criticisms. So efficient
was he as the Executive ofthe great State
of New York, in the aiming of troops,and
especially in the aid he gave to the:Govern-
ment about the time ofthe battle or Gettys-
burg, thatMr. Linooln returned him, in the
most earnest and emphatiomanner, his
thanks. Heis anEastern nine .bat he is
acceptable, to the Northwest. We know
from the. sentiments that he has always
expresabd that he is not a sectional man.He is a man who at the head of this Gov-
ernment, will recognize all sections, and
respect and labor to promote the interests
of each. While the Chief Executive of
the State ofNew York, be favored, pub.
Holy and privately, that policy which-
would encouragethe-producers of the great.
Northwest; • Hs favored in the State of
New York the adoption of a policy that'
would allow our-hea reight to pass ov-
er the State 'canal almost without charge;
and if his policy had been. carried out to
the extent, that he desired the Northwest'
would have been benefited to the extent
of millions of dollars. A.."nallonal man
fair to ,all sections he may well
receive the support, not only of hie
own but of that section from which I
come ; and
support, wheb tehleieveuffihc the twontero il vthe'
votes in the South or not Iwill not any, but
a cordial support in that section of the
Union. Whether hecan obtain the electoral
votes in the Southern Stateswill depend, in
my judgment, upon the question whether
the military are kept organised in those

Pietid'utenrs Bureau, 'wit)
itepartY mattllneiy, to control the electionsOf General Blair, the candidate /or the
'Tlce-Prati_dency, Zneeditaybukllttletothe•
Senate.— lie Wu ci enetrinea Memberof
the other,brandh , ofJeCrigrbik. and neeg•

nlzetlNalt aapossessing nthWeb:manta
and n itiee.,lknfiethr Fol!lodbrave, h will tin .an slip.
port. Conned( * there;and pallid-
gks laSOTPAlhesordmotementsthatfive mado., ts heroes mmOttal, hlaname
'arid fatne`'Wllrlie-charished'itrid guarded
bhlitlatenstundateein atini,llThli
Wok OPP and nitenititikthgt,hAVebeen

made upon. the views' which be mayhave
expensedupOn the Oendition 'end tights of
We,Peja4"orme sublaigated Statenwill notb bY the People .:vdterksthey :reflect

at you bave shut thedoer at tunnapreme
Cant' againif alt. inem.y ip,regard to the
legislation Which helm denounced. Ton
have dealarectlhatwouplciladon shall not
undergo , that review and ,examinationWhich the Constitution lbw contemplated.
You have declared shatthe Juilidaty shall
not decidewhether youracts ofreoonstrua-eonare constitutionaland valid. You have
therefore left it to the'Executive to decide
for Itself. Att. Preildent, Ibelieve that the
highest interests of this country demand slip
election of this ticket, and that it will be
elected, and that `the country' will again be
restored to. 'permanent peace—peace that
rests notupon subj Wiento despotic,power,
but upon the restored supremacy of the
Constitution'and the rightful authority of
all the departments of the Government,and
to a prosperity as enduring as thatpeace.
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ME PRESIDENT% VETO MESSAGE

Vito of the 'Unit stesolotion RxematnE
from tt►e ineetorol college theVotes of

• CertainStates lonely in Rebellion.
WAIIILINOTON, July 20, 1868.

The President this afternoon sent the tol-
-1owingMessage to the Senate:

7b the Senateof the United States :

I have given to the joint resolution ettli.
tied "A resolution excluding from sthe
Electoral College the votes of States lately
in rebellion which shall not have been re-
cognized" as careful examination as I have
been able to bestow upon the subject dur-
ing the few days thathave intervened since
the measure was submitted for myapprov-
al. Feeling constrained to withhold my
consent, I herewith return the resolution
to the Senate, in which house it originated,
with a brief statement of the reasons which
have induced my action. The joint reso-
lution is based upon the assumption
that some of the States whose inhabi.
tants were lately in rebellion 'are notnow entitled to representation in Congress,
and to participate In the election ofa Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United
States, I have heretofore had occasion to
give In detail tryreasons for dissenting from
this view. It Is not necessary at this time
to repeat them ; it is sullialent to state, that
Icontinue strong in my conviction that the
acts ofsecession, by which anumber of the
States sought to dissolve their connection
with the other States and to subvert the
Union being unauthorized by the constitu-
tion and in direct violation thereof, were
from the beginning absolutely null and void.
It follows, necessarily, that when the rebel-
lion terminated the several States which
had attempted to secede continued to be
States in the Union, and all that was re-
quired to enable them to resume their re-
lations to the Union was that they should
adopt the measures necessaryto their prac-
tical restoration. as States. Such measures
were adopted, and the legltimateresult wasthose States having conformedto all the re-
quirementa of the constitution resumed
their former relations and became entitled
to the exercises of all the rights guaranteed
to them by its provisions. The jointreso-
lution under consideration, however, seems
to assume that by the insurrectionary acts
of their respective inhabitants those States
forfeited their rights as such and can never
again exercise them except upon readmis-
sion into the Uni9n onthe terms prescribed
by Congress. If this position be correct it
follows that they were taken out of the
Union by virtue of their acts of secession,
and hence that the war waged upon them
was illegal and unconstitutional, We would
thus be placed in this inconsistent attitude:
That while the war was commenced and
carried on upon the distinct ground that the
Southern States being component parts of
the Union, were in rebellion against the
lawful authority of the United States, upon
its termination weresort to a policy of re-
construction which assumes that it wasnot,
In fact, a rebellion, but that the war was
waged for the conquest of territories
assumed to be outside of the constitutional
union. The mode and manner of receiv-
fog and counting the electoral votes for
President and Vice President of the United
states is, in plain and simple terms, pre-
scribed by the constitution. That instru-
ment imperatively requires that the Presi-
dent of the Senate "shall in the presence.
of the Senateand House of Representatives
open all the certificates and the votes shall
thenbe counted." Congresshasthereforeno
power under the constitution to receive the
electoral votes or to reject them. The whole
power is exhausted when In the presence of
the two houses the votes are counted and
the result declared. In this respect thepower and duty of the President of the
President of the Senate are under the con-
stitutionpurely ministerial; when, there-
fore, the joint resolution declares that no
electoral votes shall be received or counted
from States that since the 4th of March,
1887, have not adopted a constitution of
State government under which a State
government shall have been organized,
a power is assumed which is nowhere
delegated to Congress unless, upon
the assumption that the State governments
organized prior to the 4th of March, 1887,
were illegal and void. The jointresolution,
by implication at least, concedes that these
Stales wore States byvirtue of their organ-
ization prior to the 4th of March, 1867, but
denies to them the right to vote in the elec-
tion ofPresident and Vice President of the
United States. It follows either that this
assumption of power is wholly unauthor-
ized by the constitution or thatthe Statesso
excluded from voting were outof the Union
by reason of the rebellion and have never
been legitimatelyrestored. Being fullysatis-
fied that they were never out of the Union
and that their-relations thereto have been
legally and constitutionally restored, I am
forced to the conclusion that the jointresolu-
tion, whichdeprives them of theright to h ave
their votes for President and Vice President
received and counted, is in conflict with
the constitution, and that Congress has no
more power to reject their votes than those
of the States which have been uniformly
loyal to the federal 'Union. It is worthy of
remark that if the Stateswhose inhabitants
wore recently inrebellion were legally and
constitutionally organized and restored to
their rights prior to the 9th of March, 1867,
as I am satisfied they were, the only legit-
mato authority under which the election
for President and Vice President can be
held therein must be derivedfrom the gov-
erntrients instituted before that period. It
clearly follows that all the State govern-
ments organized In .those States under the
acts of Congress for' that purpose, and un-
der military control are illegitimate and of
no validity whatever, and in that view the
votes cast In those States for President and
Vice President, in pursuance of the acts
passed since the'4U3 of March, 1867, and In
obedience to the so-called reconstruction
acts of Congress, cannot be legally received
and counted while the only votes in those
States that can be legally cast and counted
will be those cast in pursuance of the laws in
force in the several States priorto the legisla-
tion:by Congress upon the subject ofrecon-struction. Icannot refrain from -directing
your special attention to the declaration con-
tained in the Joint resolution that "none of
the States whose inhabitants were lately in
rebellion shall be entitled to representation
in the Electoral College," ezc. If it is meant
by this declaration that no State is to be al-
lowed to vote for President and Vtoe Presi-
dent all ofwhose inhabitants were engaged
In the late rebellion, it is apparent that no
one of the States will be excluded from
voting, since It is well known that in every
Southern State there were many inhabi-
'tante who not only did not participate In
the rebellion, but who actually took part
In Its suppression or refrainedfrom giving
it any'aid or oonntenace. I therefore, con-
ch:lde that the true meaning of the joint
resolution. is that no State a portion of
whose Inhabitants were engaged in the re-
bellion shall be p3rmitted to participate in
the Presidential election except upon the
terms: and conditions therein prescribed.
Assuming this tobe the true construction
of the resolution, the inquiry becomes per- 11
tinent,may those Northern States a portion
of whose inhabitants wereactually in there-
bellion,bepreventedat the discretion ofCon-
grossfroth havingftheir electoral vote count-
ed. It is well sown that a portion of the , 1
inhabitants of New York and a portion of
the inhabitants of Virginia were alike en-
gaged in the rebellion • "yet it was equally
well known that Virginia as well as New
York was at all times during the war re-
cognized by the federal government as a
State in the Union so clearly that upon the
termination of hostilities it was not even
deemed necessary tor her restoration
that , a provisional governor should
be appointed. • Yet according to this
joint resolution, • the people of
Virginia, unlessthey comply with the terms
it prescribes, are denied the right of voting
for President and Tice President, while the
people of New York, a portion ofthe inhab-
itants ofwhich State were also in rebellion,
are permitted to have their electoral vote
counted without undergoing theprocess of
reconstructionprescribed for Virginia. New
York is no more a State than-Virginia—the
one is as much entitled tobe represented in
the Electoral Collegeas the other. If Con-
gress has the power to deprive Virginia of
thisright,ltcan exercise the same authority
withrespect to New York or any of theStates. Thus the result of the Presidential
election maybe controlled and determined
by Congress and the people be deprived
of their rights under the constitution to
'choose a Preeldent and Vice President of.
thethe United' Stites. It Conp;rees were to
provide by law that the votes ofnone of 1

'theStates ;should be moved and counted
if cut for et candidate Who differs in pond-oskientlmenV with tr Majority of the two
House" guch .leglidatlon would at once be
Condemned by thlfoontitry di ati; unconsti-
tutional and' ievOlutlonary usurpation of
power. It would, however, be exceedingly.=cult to And in the oonstlentLon anymore
authority fin; the 'passage of the boint reso-
lution under' consideration 'than for an,
enactment avokins dlrootly,the rejection of
allvotei not in accOrdanoe with the
preference of a mejority of ' Congress. Nopower exists in the constitution authoriz-
ing tho joint resolution, or the proposedJew; the only Moreno° being that one
would be more palpably unconstitutional
and revolutionary than the other; bothwould'relit upon theradical error'that Con.
gress hats the power to prescribe terms and
conditions to the right of the people of the
States to cast their votes for President and
Vice President. For the reasons thins in-
dicated I.amconstrained toreturn the Joint
resolution to the Senate for such further
action' thereon as Congress may deem nee.
emery.

ANDFEW JOHNSON.
WASHINGTON, July 20, 1868.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN

!roeDuna-Doe bylleorotarr Newaid—The
Yourteclath.Alnendillent le therenal.
Dillon Declared /dental. and now n
part of our Fundamental Law.

William H. &ward, Secretor° of State of
the United 6tates-2b cat W ttl,hom these
Presenta maycome, Greeting:
Whereas the Congress of the United

States, on or about the sixteenth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight bun-
deed and sixty-eight, passed a resolution
which is in the words and figuresfollowing,
to wit:
Joint Resolution Proposingan Amendment to the

Conatradian of the Untied eitatee:
Be it ,resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled two-
thirds of both Houses concurring—That
the following article be proposed to the Le-
gislatures of the several States as an
amendment to the ConsUtUtlonof the Uni-
ted States, which, when ratilitpd by three-
fourths ofsaid Legislatures, all be valid
as part of the Constitution, namely :

Art. 14—See. 1• All persons born or nat-
uralized in the United States and subject to
the jurisdiction thereof are citizens of the
United States and of the State wherein they
reside. NoState shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privileges or
immunities ofcitizens of the United States;
nor shall any State deprive any person of
life, liberty or property without due pro-
cess of law. nor deny to any person within
Its jurisdictian the equal protection of the
laws.

See. 2. Representatives shall be appor-
tioned among the several States according
to their respective numbers, counting the
whole number ofpersona in each State, ex-
cluding Indians not taxed; but when the
right to vote at any election for the choice
ofelectors for President and Vico President
of the United States, Representatives in
Congress, the executive and judicial officers
ofa Stateor the members of theLegislature
thereof la denied to any of the male inhabi-
tants ofsuch Slats (being twenty-ono years
ofage and citizens of the United States], or
in any way abridged except for participa-
tion in rebellion or other crime, the basis
of representation therein shall bo reduced
in the proportion which the number ofsuch
male citizens shall bear to the whole num-
ber of male citizens twenty-one years ofago
in said State.

SEC. 8. No person shall bo a Senator or
Representative in Congress, or elector, or
President or Vice President, or hold any
office, civil or military, under the United
States or under any State, who having pre-
viously taken an oath as a member of Con-gress or as an officer of the United States,
or as a member of any State Legislature,
ores an executive or judicial officer of any
State, to support the constitution of the
United States, shall have engaged in insur-
rection or rebellion against the same or
given aid or comfortto the enemies thereof;
but Congress may, by a vote of two-thirds
ofeach House, remove such disabilities.

SEc. 4. The validity of the public debt of
the United States, authorized by law, in-
cluding debts incurred for payment of pen.
Mons and bounties for services in suppress-
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be
questioned ; but neither the United States
nor any Stateshall assumeor pay any debt
or obligation incurred in aid ofinsurrection
or rebellion against the United States or
any claim for the loss or emancipation of
any slave; but all such debts, obligations
and claims shall be held illegal and void.

SEc. 5. TheCongress shall have power to
enforce, by appropriate leglelntlon, the
provisions of this article.

And whereas by the second section of the
act ofCongress, approved the 20th ofApril,
1818, entitled " An act to provide for the
publication of the laws of the United States
andfor other purposes," it is made the duty
of the Secretary of State forthwith to cause
any amendment to the constitution of the
United States which has been adopted ac-
cording to the provisions of the said consti-
tution to be published in the newspapers
authorized to promulgate the laws, with his
certificate specifying the States by which
the same may have been adopted, and that
the same has become valid to all intents
andpurposes as a part of 'the constitution
of the United States ;

And whereas neither the act Just quoted
from nor any other law expressly or by con-
clusive implication authorizes theSecretary
of State to determine and decide doubtful
questions as to the authenticity of the or•
ganization of State Legislatures oras to the
power of any State Legislature to recall a
previous:act of resolution or ratification or
any amendments proposed to the constitu-
tion ;

And whereas it appears from officialdoc-
uments on file in this department that the
amendment to the constitution of the'United
Statesproposed as aforesaid has been rati-
fied by the Legislatures of the States of
Connecticut, Now Hampshire, Tennessee,
New Jersey, Oregon, Vermont, NewYork,
Ohio, Illinois, West Virginia, Kansas,
Maine, Nevada, Missouri, Indiana, Minne-
sotaRhode Island, Wisconsin,Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, Massachusetts,
and lowa ;

And whereasit further appears from do-
.6uments on file in this department that the
amendment to the constitution of the Uni-
ted States, proposed as aforesaid, has also
been ratified by the newly constituted and
newly established bodies, avowing them-
selves to be and acting as the Legislatures
respectively ofthe States ofArkansas, Flor-

, ids, North Carolina,Louisiana, south Car-
' olina and Alabama ;

And whereas it further appears from of-
ficial documents on file in this department,
that the Legislatures of twoof the States
first above enumerated, to wit, Ohio and
Now Jersey, have since passed resolutions
respectively withdrawing the consent of
each of said States to the aforesaid amend-
meat ;

And whereas it is deemed a matter of
doubt and uncertainty whethersuch reso-
lutions are not irregular and invalid, and
therefore ineffectual for withdrawing the
consent of the said two States, or either of
them, to the aforesaid amendment ;

And whereas the wholenumber ofStates
in the United Statesis thirty-seven, to wit:
—NowHampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, Now Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Vermont, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Ohio, Louisiana, Indiana, Mississippi, Illi-
nois. Alabama, Maine, Missouri, Arkansas,
Michigan, Florida, Texas, lowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, California, Oregon, Kansas,
West Virginia, Nevada and Nebraska;

And whereas the twenty, three States
first hereinbefore named whose Legisla-
tures have ratified the said proposed
amendment and the six Statesnext there-
after named as having ratified the said pro.
posed amendment by newly constituted
and established legislative bodies together
constitute three-fourths of the whole num-

' ber of Statesin the United States;
Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Wil-

liam H. Seward, Secretaryof State of the
United States, by virtue and in pursuance
of the second section of the act of Congress
approved the twentieth day of April, eigh-
teen hundred and eighteen, hereinbefore
cited,do hereby certifythat ifthe resolutions
of theLegislatures of Ohioand New Jersey,
ratifying,theaforesaidamendment, aro to be
deemed as remelt:login full force and effect,
notwithstanding the subsequent resolutions
of the Legislatures of these States which
purport to withdraw the consent of said
Statesfrom such ratification, then the afore-
said amendment has been ratified in the
manner hereinbefore mentioned and so has
become valid to all intents and purposes as
a part.: of the constitution of the United
States.- .

In testimony whereofI have hereunto ae
my hand and caused the seal of the Depart
meat of the State to be affixed.

one at the city of Washington, this twen-
tieth day of .Tuly, in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight and of the independence of the
United States ofAmerica the ninety. third.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
secretary ofState.

What Grant:861d ha 1861.
"I am a Democrat; EVERY MAN IN MT

REGIMENT IS A DEMOCRAT; and when I
shall be convinced that this war has for its
object any other than what I have men-
tioned, or the Government designs using
its soldiers to execute the purposes of the
Abolitionists I pledge you my honor as a
soldier that Twill carry my sword on the
other side and cast my lot with the people."

A Changecame over the spirit of General
Grant's dream when he became ambitions
for the Presidency, and he was willing to
sacrifice peace, order, good will and Con-
stitutional liberty for the" honor of the
Presidency.

Wm. CullenBryantis spending thesum-
mer at Cummingum—hale, cheerful, and
vigorous; clearing fences at a bound and
three stairs at a time, only a slight muscu-
lar contraction of the shoulderandbla mlllc
*bite hairrevealing what agehas 'done for
-him.
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Head 'Oeintrccltephena glvlneraigllah
°aeons In Park.
A Minnesota eourisbli) and marriage

was begun and consuininnted In twentytutnrites.
Dr. Breaklnridgo disapproves of the use

of organs in churches.
The real name ofFrank.Leslie, the pub-

lisher, is Henry Carter.
Hopraising has been condemned by the

Fteo Will Baptista of Wisconsin.
Asphaltum pavements nro being laid, in

Charleston, South Carolina.
Gen. Mende has Issued anorder anuouno-

log the restoration of olyll rule In Georgia.
Thorn are forty-throe stores empty and to

rent on the main business street of Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Henry B. Stanton, the husband of Elise-
both Cady, is onoof the editors of the New
York Sun.

The Hancock (Illinois)County Court has
sent a horse thief to the State prison for
seventeen years.

Blehop Qulntaxd, of Tennessee, collect-
ed .£B,OOO In England for tho Southern
EplacopalUniversity.

Golzot has declined a nomination to the
French Corps Legislatif. Ho says his polit-
ical career, has torminatod.

The Prince ofWales has given $250 totho
widow of William Dargan, the Dublin arch-
itect, who died bankrupt.

Congressman Brooks drives the hand-
somest pair of cream-colored horses lu
Washington.

A reverend gentleman of Montreal has
been fined $lOO and damages for marrying
a youth of sixteen to a widow offorty-nine.

Two little girls, aged respeativelyleight
and nine years, were drowned whit-0130,th-
Mg at Atlantis City yesterday.

The President has signed the Tax bill,
under protest, on account of its provisions
relating to supervisors.

The Ways and Moans Committee have
postponed until September thebill abolish-
ing public warehouses.

Geo. Willard Warner ha.' been °looted
11. S. Senator by the Georgia Legislature,
for the term ending In 1871.

Mrs. Leslie, the wife of tho celebrated
publisher, is employed by Madame Detno-
rest, and obtains her living byembroldory,
eta.

Mutno Is the Luke State of tbooast—lt has
moro than 1,500 lakes, elevated so high ns
to glvo ample water power for three or four
millions of people.

A number of the Influential negreea In
Nashville are circulating a petition asking
the Tennesaeo Legislature to enfranchlee
the excluded whites In that State.

It is stated that planting tomatoes around
apple trees will hinder thoir being troubled
by the borer. Tho remedy Is cheap, andmay bo mado profitable, too,

Unless sotno blight should come, both
the small grain crop and the corn crop will
be the largest over gathorod in tho North-
west.

Gun. Grant draws$22,000 per y rln gold
and pays no tax, and it elootrropososto
hold on to his present posit n and pay,
and play President beside.

Tho steamer China Ballad for Europe, on
Wednesday last, with $505,000 in gold and
silver for the payment of interest on United
States bonds hold on tho other side of the
Atlantic.

It is estimated ten thousand Italians will
emigrato to South America this year. Ills
supposed that not loss than forty thousand
have made that country their home within
six or Bayou years.

A white Senator at Atlanta was Raked,
while at table, whether the representatives
from his county had arrived, " Walt un-
til I am through mybreakfast," Itoreplied,
"and I will send to the kitchen and in-
quire,"

There Is twopapers issued from the print-
ing establishment of James Gordon Ben-
nett. The Herald in the morning and the
Telegram in the evening. The former o-
poses the Democratic nominations and the
latter supports them.

gaga', gown.
ESTATE OF ROBERT TAUERT, LATE

of Paradise township, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having boon
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted theretoaro requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or do.
monde against thosame will present them tar
settlement to tho undersigned, residing In
said township.

MARY A. TAGERT, Executrix,
o 23 taw. 24

AENIONEED ENTATE OF DANIEL W.
Barr and Wife, of Edon township, Lan-

caster, county, Pa.—Tho undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute thebalance remaining
in the hands of John J.Galbraith, Assignee or
Daniel W. Earr and Wife, to and among those
legally entitled to the name, willsit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, AUUUsT 7Ln, 180, at 2
o'clock, P. Id., In the Library Boom of the
CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster where
all persons intereatei mad distribution may
attend. J. W. F. SWIFT,
MEM

PSTATE OF CATHARINE LAPP, LATE
of Carnarvon township, Lancaster county,

ic'd.—Tho undersigned Auditor,appointed to
distribute the balance remaining Inthe bands
of JohnHensler, Executor of the last Will of
Bald decd, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for thatpurpose on
FRIDAY, the7th day of AUGUST, 1108, at 10
o'clock, A.. M., In one of theJuryRooms of the
Court liouse. in the City ofLahcaater, where
all persons Interested insaid distributionmay
attend. E. D. WE.LTE.
=:=l

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN FRANTZ
and Wife,of Manor twp.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remelt:ill:iglu the hands of John Miller, Assig-
nee of John Frantz and Wife, toand among
those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for
that purpose onTUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1863,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary Boom of the
Court House, in the City ofLancaster, where
all portionsinterested In said distributionmay
attend. ' B. C. KRNADY,.

Jy13.4tw27 • Auditor.

ESTATE OF ElfANDELIIOIILElIILATE
of Ephrata tap.. Lancaster co., deo'd.—The

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribn to
the balance remaining In the hands or Susan
Mohler, Administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 12th, INS,
at WA o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room of
the Court Hamm, In the City or Lancaster,
Whereall persons interested In said distribu-
tion may attend. WM. 18. AXWEG,

jyrfl.ttw27 Auditor,

MIXECEITOB4I NOTICE......ESTA'IIe UP
.0 James Buchanan, late of Lancaster twp„
ueold.—Letters Testamentary on laid estate
having been granted to theundersigned, all
person Indebted theretoare requested tomake
Immediate settlement,:and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them for settlement to ILB. liwarr, residing
Mg Inthe City orLancaster.

ICDWARD Y.BUCHANAN,
IL B. SWAIM,

je2o.otortwdatto Executors.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR AP.
pointed to diatribute thebalance of money

la the hands of BernhardMann, (farmer,) Ad-
ministrator of Henry Greenawalt, dec'd, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, will
sit for that purpose on MONDAY, AMIDST
3d, 1888, at MA o'clock, A. M., In the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster when and
whenall persons interested In said distribu-
Us aro notified to attend Itthey geeproper.

AND. M. FHAN't Z,
Auditor.JyB.4tw27

XTOTICE TO THE HEINS AND LIFAIAL
1.1 Representativesof Ceti/urine Henderson,
late of East Earl twp., Lancaster county, Pa.,
deo'd.—Youare hereby notified thatby virtue
ofan Order ofthe Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county to me directed, I will hold an Inquest
to divide, part or value, the Real Estate of
Catharine 'Henderson, deo'd, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 12thday of AUGUST, 1888,at 1o'clock
P, M.,at the premises in East Earl twp., Lan-
caster county, Pa., when and where you may
attend Ifyou thinkproper.

Jyl.Btw2B J. F. FREY, Sheriff.
Sherif:Fs Office, Lancaster, ra., June :V, 1888.

ptsainuarfr NoTicE.
in the District Court of the

United States for the Eastiln Bankruptcy.
ern Districtof Penna.

At LIIIICALBtOr, JULY 2n, 1885.
TO WROM IT MAY CONCERN: Theunder.

signed hereby gives notice of bin appointment
as Assignee of MICHAEL R. VI/TWEE, of the
City of Lancaster. in the County of Lancaster
and state of Pennsylvania, within said die.
trial, who hen been adjudged a Bank.rupt.upon
his own petition, by the DintrictCourt of Said
district. D. W. PATTERSON, Assignee,

19 East Ring street,
Lancaster.JyB.lCw'a

STAVE OF JOHN X. WHITEHILL.
mi late of Marietta borough, Lanaaster 00.,
uee'd.—The undersigned Auditors, appointed
to dletrlbute the balance remaining in the
halide of Abraham M. Cassel, Executor. toand
among those legally onUtled to thesame, will
elt for that purpose on TUESDAY, AUGUST
11th, at 10o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
or too Court Rouse, Inthe Cityof Lancaster,
where all persons Interested Insalddistribution
may attend. WM. A. WILSON,

WM. AUG. ATLEE,
Auditors.Jyl6-4 twal

SSIGIBED ESTATE OF JACOBEVOU•
er and WIP, of East Oneslice townshlp.—

e Auditor,appointed to dlatalb•
me the balance remaining in the hangs of
Cyrus Ream, Aulance of Jacob Bother and
Wife, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose onTHUDS.
DAY, AUGUST 19th, /884 at.,lOA o'clock, A. M.,
in theCourkHouse, In the City of Lancaster,
whereall persons interested In said dlstribn.
thin may attend. REDDEN H.LONU,

Jy115.4tw28 Auditor.
Lancaster, Penn'a, July 8,1808.

MOSTATE OF JAIME DUNLAP. LATE
X.l of Leacock township, Lancaster county,
deo'd.—The undersigned auditor, appointed to
distribute thebalance remaining In thehands
of John Dunlap,Administrator of said dee'd,
to and among those. legally entitled to the
same, will sit for thatpurpose onUATURDAY,
the BM day of AUGUIsT, IEBB at 10%o cloak, A.
M., in theLibrary Room ofthe CourtHouse,ln
the Citysai dancaster, whereall persona inter-
ested In distributionmay attepd.

• WIT.Lta If WEIDMAN,
Auditor..JylEktw2B

STATE OF SUSANNAHENDEE, LATEE of Mechanicsburg, URper Lamont town.
ship, Lancaster countr,deo 4.—Theunduslipi•
ed Auditor.appointed todistributothebalanoe
remaining in thnhandiof Peter Hello,Elem.
tor, to andamong those legally entitled to the
same, willat for that purpose on WEDNES.
DAY, AUGUST 12th,at 2 o'cloear. P.M.., in the
Library Room ofthe Court House. in tan City
of Lancaster, whereall pigeons interested 111
said distribution may Muria.

W, WUJSON;
,115.1tw28 • Auditor.


